Purpose: This study examined the effectiveness of iliopsoas self-stretching on the hip extension angle, gluteus maximus (GM) activity, and pelvic compensated angle during prone hip extension (PHE) in subjects with iliopsoas shortness. Methods: Twenty-healthy subjects with iliopsoas shortness were recruited. Electromyography (EMG) was used to examine erector spinae (ES), multifidus (MF), GM, and biceps femoris (BF) while performing PHE. An electromagnetic tracking motion analysis device was used to measure the pelvic compensations. The pelvic compensations while performing PHE were considered to be anterior tilting and rotation. A modified Thomas test was used to monitor the hip extension angle before and after iliopsoas self-stretching. A paired t-test was used to investigate the significant difference after iliopsoas self-stretching during PHE. The level of statistical significance was set to α= 0.05. Results: Muscle activity of GM and hip extension angle were significantly greater after iliopsoas self-stretching compared to that before iliopsoas self-stretching during PHE (p< 0.05). BF and pelvic rotation angle were significantly lower after iliopsoas self-stretching compared to that before iliopsoas self-stretching during PHE (p< 0.05). The muscle activity of ES was not significantly different between PHE before and after iliopsoas self-stretching (p> 0.05). Conclusion: Iliopsoas self-stretching can be effective in selectively strengthening the GM muscles with minimized pelvic compensation in subjects with iliopsoas shortness.
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자가 신장 전후 골반 보상작용 비교

골반 앞쪽 기울임과 돌림은 엉덩허리근 자가신장 전에 PHE 때보다 엉덩허리근 자가신장을 한 후 운동 시에 유의한 감소를 보였다
(p < 0.05)( Table 2 ).
자가 신장 전후 엉덩관절 폄 각도 비교
변형된 토마스 검사(modified Thomas test)를 통해 평가된 엉덩관절 폄 각도는 엉덩허리근 자가 신장 후에 운동시 유의한 증가를 보였다
(p < 0.05)( Table 3) . 
